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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
j

STATE TICKET.

GOVEBN'Olt.

JAMES A. BEAVER,

Centre countv.

SKCRKTAUY UF ISTEKXAL AFFAIR?,

JOHN M. GREER,

Butler county.

LIEfTEXAXT GOVEKXOB,
i

WILLIAM T. DAVIES, Lf
Bradford county. U,.

i
KOII OJXGKESSMAX-AT-LARG-

MARRIOTT BROSIUS,

Lancaster county.

jrniciAitv ticivi:t.

.JFSTif K OF HL PREME WRT,
l.

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE

rhiladelnhia.

txi"XTV ticket.
ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,

Somerset borough.

IVOR HuU.SE DIRECT U

JESSE HOOVER,

Milford township.

JURY (YiMMlSSIUNER,

CHARLES F. RAYMAN, 1

Brovhersvallev township.

AFTrn a fierce struggle the Deruo- -
. . .r 1. : ,1cnus oi v.eorg.a -

Alex. 11. Meiihens as their candidate:
ior iiovernor.

There is'nt a sinirlesoMier on the
Demoeratif! ticket The convention
of that party reversed Napoleon's
famous order : ''Soldiers to the
front, svaants and asses to the
rear."

SrvposE the kickers succeed in
Inciting General Beaver, and thus
throw the State into the hands of;
the Democrats : who will he defeat- - j

ed, the s or the Republican i

party '?

On Wednesday last Congress sent
home General Fillmar, of South
Carolina, who occupied a stolen
sent, and gave the place to the color-

ed Republic:!!, Robert Smalls, who
had been duly elected and counted
out.

It is well enough to rcinemU-- r

that the Independents know they
cannot elect their ticket, and do not
claim that they can. The only
thing they hope to do is to defeat
the Republican ticket, and it is for
his they are laborin?.

'fcs now to be determined wheth-rirre-

party that gave the
and a Garfield is still

"'1 the Keystone State in the
u of victory, or to be beaten
few dissatisfied soreheads, bo-

use they cannot control it
The Ohio Democrats at their

State Convention last week attempt-
ed to imitate their brethren of this
State, and send the old men to the
rear, but they failed most signally.
The old fellows larruped the kids
siud nominated a moss-backe- d tic-
ket

Every intelligent man who sup-jKr- ta

the Indettendent ticket knows
in Lis heart, although he may not
admit it, that it has not the ghost of
a chance, and that by throwing his
vote away on it lie ig as surely as-

sisting the Democrats a if he voted
for their candidates.

The Independents admit that
they are afraid to face the pecpie
when they refuse to submit the
claims of their candidates to either
s primary election or a new couven-- 1

lion. TJiey cried, and bawled, and
plead for a new convention, and now
when it is offered them, on their
own terms, they are afraid to accept
it

Aleck M Clerk has appointed
himself commander-in-ehie- ! of the
Independent forces, has announced
that there shall he tin union

.... t i

The party that will train under
McClure is-is- -we!l it is r,f tbei
party of great moral

Now that the lea!er of the Ind j

lK?ndent kickers have refused te ac- -
i

cert one or the ther of tlie fourr.ro- -
, ...KisiwlB maue Vt Uiem py Ule lie--

publican State Committee, all loval
Republicans must decide either to
support Beaver itud the regular tick j

I

ct, or assist in electing the Demo-

cratic candidates by voting the
ticket

byfev?"
those who are hesitating, there be
any such, between the Republican
rJiO Independent ticket, that a vote
for the Independents ia simply a
vote to help the Democrat?, while a
vote Sar and tlie full ticket is
a. vote to keep the grand old State of
J'ennsylvaoia where it has always
stood at tlie l?ead of the Republi-ca- n

column.

The J)emocratic are tor-rHi- iy

afraid that the Jndepoadents
will iiocept the .terms peace jmto- -

posed by the Republican State
Committee, and all the able.Demo-
cratic editors in tl country fur-nishi-

arguments to show how un-

wise it would be to do so. The
gnat tnxiety these gentlemen to
keep the open betrays their
purpose.

ib.!kickers' proposition to the Republi-- i

can Committee may l stated as

follows: We know that at a primary j

election or in anew convention your
candidates would beat ours ten to j

ni tnt. vour i

'a;a l. w;(un n .nil a"new

ituketthat will r.t?iv. the IVn,-.- ; for-m- -v. The m. o making tin.
. i. ...... jj. .,!-.- ,. t. kn-- w. tied the freemen of

I IVA i IHV v a.'. 1 ... a -

nil so in i ii ii'. I... . - -

nominated in its plat e. P

Now that it has been made ap- -
llllillt'U, in J"-- l ili. iiiiv iii.i:i yji iin .i,

parent that the Independent leaders ,owtvpr humhie. to be thus de-
base determin.nl that the party shall ,,,,..? Thev mu.i.1 v iiisuited
not be united, hundreds of Repub- -

j the j;rcat ri,aris of it.I(Ui,iicans of the
licans ail over the State who were , a,)(I attni!,te, to cast .iishon-incline- d

to te with them, j Qr upon 0.(,. of tle most ;li:mt soi
have made up their minds to vote n of t,,e j.ie w;ir hy lhis arbilra-fo-r

General Beaver and the regular agBUnJjltjon 0f l,OSs).owcr ; this
ticket They do not propose to be effort to dictate to the people whom
eold out to a new set of bosses who j tjK.y Kl0Uu vot vote for.
nepire to rule the State. j 1 just men, all thinking Repub- -

and dwelt

The Independents Htarted the cry
Bl.mi!nn in the Bosses."-- '

t, . c.ne lienuoiicau duiic uuiiiiiinr'. "i-- :

fered to eubmit the question of j

didates. to all (hose uho total U Gar- -

Udd, the Independents will not j

it become that position
assumed by t:ie Independents is fac- -

Pn.inW;Mn flfL.aseu upoi. fixed
BUUI1IH W Hit ipui'iiw." -- i

.

the State any more than to the so- -

called bossw. All that lemains to
ilnn nnw to romnel both them
. .. , .i ..

;andthel.emocroisio sui.muiou..-- ,

inevitable in November.
j

Ji'DM.NG from the experience of j

the last three months, any one
believe that if the Republicans j

would accept the modest jiroposi-- :

tion of Stewart tfc Co. to withdraw
General Beaver and pledge him not j

to be candidate, that the Inde--'
pendent kickers would then agree to
... i. i;.i.n

J
they were irmitted to name him ?!

And yet thee are the sweet-scent- -;

cd individuals who are ;: much
afraid of "Boss rule."

While the Independents are;
'.

to be Republicans all their
abuse is directed against I.epubli- -

fan eaer;!. Who ha8 ev,r heard!
an Independent say word against

Democrat who wasn't ready to pat
the Independents on the luck and
tell them what bravo, spunky i

lows they were? A fellow feeling

makes them wondrous kind to each

Both are working for the
,.,...rt,ro-o- f ilir.Hen.tblie.il, ii:,rtv.

1 1

Senator Mi mi ell t'lemjihed ;

i .!, r,..,i.i;.. .1noiiir in ifcr j'ii ' 'iiv .i 1 mm.'. 1

"mugt ,e beaten" and yet lie ehims
V... 1 Republican. Had tcie

graphed "the Democraticticket must
be beaten" and then cone to work

to help do it, we could have under-- 1

..l flw;....n;.,.i v. n,.

i
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success j

wants t) the, noth-- :
i

nurtured he! bean oi covenant

kind a man whose
woul-- eare to have

;sition on oi u.JrW,ilirj
drive

kickers know that not ; keep
to ticket. ai,v too lariie need while

I

First: The delegates to the State
i is me lauiiitnie . is ititeConvention chosen possible. he is U) ,)y uKu.

people, to light return jca 'There es-t- y

repre-- . wandering issue; is
expect the next weeks see all

(

ond:Someof candidates
determined uiwn advance by the
leaders. Now that is proposed to
go back to the people, and submit

whole question to a
delegates to which shall Ix'elwt

ed people, shilt their
ground, and demand that Re- -

pubhean candidates shall be di'tran- -

chised.
;

Do General Beaver and his col- -

ieagues on ucitei, o
Republican or in
words, are they the choice of

party for candidates ? The In--j
tuey are net, and to

the question fairly, the
State Committee oilers to sub

to a primary dec
tion or 10. 1 new convention This
proposi Independents reject

j

and it oust, t.ieretorc, be to
all sensible men, if they are
willing to submit the whole ques-

tion to the prople it is because they
well know that result would
prove fatel to their pretense that
nominees are not choice of the
party.

Amid all clamor about bosses
bossism raised lndpend

ent kickers, voters should not fortret

to
U

4aW to of a primary ekc-isb- utthe and There i

'bK'b a!1 ''orone order to ie given
tin. TnI...nilent V..r.,rA Garfield tu be ouahfied

It is worthy of remembrance to l,,e r

if

journals

of

are

of

claiming

fel- -

in.it

claims oi gets oi umdidHtes,
but ofanj and all Republican cdi.

.1 i ...
luai 11 lu(""a,,e ,W1W7r,i.,Kinit.in

A Ciiiveiili.xi to lit-- M
lie eoiistit.itcil Jut recoiiimeinled by tlie C'uii- -

Hotel ('..nferenee.
Parker was Chairman mid Ii Kuvvii.

i select candidates t. be
for ,v t!u. i:e,,win nartr hi November
its u t. n,
now in or ttnliniiteil i tlio in- -
dcjieiiilcnt Mate may

prmiarie, or referred to in
wrjtoiiiR inirt"it.ons to be licl.l on or

tei'o ;U-- I'otirtb Wednesday iii August
next, utidnr r.iiiatioii. or aMiiiitiin-i!L- i to
w inane jluiii)ton ar
son ami e. iwes, not in eonthet,

with titeai. iJ" Axsenihly refnita-titi- ):

primary iu4 the
the highlit iiujiultr yote or the

votes ol a majority ol the of the

Here u a proposal to hold a new
convention, to which are
to be ut primaries under
regulations to be lunda ChLel

Agnew
leaders, and at

Convention choice candidates
he limited to those already in

nomination, the doors to be
opened to Republican
whose friends choose to make him a
candidate. Nothing could be de-

vised fairer than to settle who
is Ahe people's choice, and

leaders refuse to thus
submit the question to all the voters
of and i,nsoJenLly arro-
gantly demand that General J'arer
and his colleagues on phall
absolutely be and shall
publicly pledge themselves not to be

Nothing more offensive to a free i

people than this proposition to deny
them the right to vote for whom J a

jthey please, nothing more in- -

suiting and dishonorable could oe

nrouosed. than the of it
riaht of men to I candidates

nnsvlvania would m-v-- r aunt1 1i

haw of ballot thus
l ..... ... .....,

f.

Hcans not lose sight of
facte, and more they are exam- -

tw.
i determination to
destrov the Republican partv, ana

possible hetrav State into the
,1 l'HTatS.

.4. jpioposuiuna uiauu v me
Republican State Central Commit- -

toe, Wednesday, are such a3 be

considered all lair-mind-

persons and will he accepted all
who have any claim to fellowship
with Republican whose

professions of loyalty are entitled to

any respect. The claim heretofore
pet up as a objection to General

.1,.., i. t.

med upon, me more win

but

evident toe

...V;t vntPrs

docs

mit

not

the

llifi

iirelcr.

of

fair

, ,icepta new convention
choice ot people, was forced have

them the orders ot

Cameron, as tneir boss. It has been
to tett this question and to

ask the people to say who it is
V.

want ior tlie candidate. This seems
faj M

Iad cndwit cad,rd refuso to!

submit to that test. It has
come to pass that enemies of

are in of taking from

the people the power choose their
nomin.-e- s by a majority vote. This,;

!!' course, is carrying out the prin- -

..fthn bolt of lSt.si tut :t
w's .J,,, tm

it it would besoopenly coiii'esied.
1 he State Committee its
work we.i. It nas put ti:e case in
a siiane where it will deplete
ranks of Independents of
man who the of Re- -

- p...iv
thi it j

be support-- : 0f its
of is

felh.w that M, ea t whom !e Repub- -

him. well, must be!er that ik

is'nt the of thrt.ugh the wil-- :

ei.-- s we hits Iwii nodisp.

head

both from

any
call

uo.au
"u t5me

will

nb)

atrtl. me j.ar; r.ir.jrapu.
the senator Cameron's friends

The out with We party to
now,

Which

were not the new on-- s as 1 lamp U()a
mosii

but were held the of this fall. is
and the and it ami

sent the popular sentiment Sec- - few to pal The
the were
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the
the

by the they
the

tne iciievi
ular
other
the

say
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evident
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the

the
and by the
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any
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certain
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the

will
by
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laid
Senator

they

even

to
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dune

the
every

has

tUf!

the that
the

ark the

to

tne

by
not the

the

t!lC

ail the old members and as many

l

back who are worth having. It is

n0v known and published to the
world that the regular
w ho have Beaver, and
are going to him, are the only j

men of the Republican partv who
dare thir to any better than
vote the
afraid of After the re-- !

Jjection the offers made by the
State Committee, it will re--

.
quire independent cheek that
would army
mule to raise the ctv of
against them.

""""" """" " " ' i

jhi-- ,

So long as the old ship is
ger, the will be their riot

it t ti:Ti.ai.i-

State the
sm the

.

wide

the

the
the

hunting trim.
- It is drilling with the

,vA u wjIl drirt mu51
G IJUlkc au1 ?twrag(..way

is to make the craft
obedient to the helm. Thcrpectacle

!"n
of a vessel a prey to the winds and ;

waves on a is never
ed, by who to
make plunder of the cargo. No
genuine friend en-- !

joys the present situation tiie par--!

but men who make much pre-

tence devotion to Republican ;

,
more o. reveb-

tion of seausnnesian,, reel, -

less than necausn ;

possible confluences.
We can only repeat what wo said j

' . . .
! i Ctl HLU 111! II ! II" I . ll in. iko

r.-- .. :.. ...- .
.IT .I l , l I.............'I i 1 I 1 v. w

practically has uH

that was ever demanded up to ;

hour of the coeesi;iin Having
been iu the furs new

this paper can
stand by position a:,d urge agree ;

mat hasi. Whatever j

arangeuieiiU the le.ipeetive ean
dates may make not enl.-- iiito
mir mlenini rr fiutr ..,. hhhIu

it for themselves, very well. And if '

their meets the

" eu,7 U ly people
. I.er y. s . i (v. ... t.ie LU1,,,u,Sj vnoare

to the poo.ilfi .1

do lose sight :

. !

to to a new to j

retire the as effectually!
as they to withdraw iu a for-- i
mal manner. The the"!

to a new
;

buuu u oe gni, he no ,

aui.aa.vva mi i.ic utiu uacKea uv
i . .

anv Convention of Republicans !

The party would de novo, and j

the peoDle would ve. t

their

Some ot the by

individuals are worth examining.
For example, when it is objected to

new Convention that the mach UJ- -

jury of fie party is in tne hand of!

.Stalwarts, and that they would have

all their own way, it is plain ttiat i

the objectors do not
. II ... .

the A
would be under l ilies

would take t!iW oriiaiil.Hllou i.i

Entertained

the

its ..id ruts and it - a eigni 01 ui mii
niemiers ot tlie Commit-uas.- s.

thefBut the aiJ him in comluet.
is apparent when it is i(r nd to whom were

by the same that a , rej in conjunction with Mr.

withdrawal all the j Cooper, the proposition of the Inde-pledg- ed

not to accept a pendent candidates an absolute

would if,..,, i withdrawal tickets the
in mhl.

would the organization.' dt.!phia at the headquarters the
It would change it j Republican Committee. The
than a for new Convention meeting was privately in a

it. The case would room the headquarter rooms,
and the two were

not be a limit to ,entre am,
choice is no at ad.of irajfor,i. The members were

tlie
the but ru'ks ll( themselves

by

has

;i 1Up,Hupi...i((:;()i j,, tm
h'n- - forward Kepublicaiis' in and out
W:IV safely aid that i'eniisylvania will sre

Harrisbunr ticket em-- ; vaunted independence merely

hneeihe

me regular tie--1

publicans Independents' are
twojoUt. the is fighting Pennsylvania

the Republican and that we publican, the Independents

by -

AvpM (hft p
appointed coun- - yet out voters no

committee, did Independent, we leaping
! independents are

-

in

coivention.

j

me
sentiment,

dependents
Repub-

lican

limited.

uy

to

.

.

Republicans'
nominated
elect

submit candidates to aj advertise be the

of People, and who not!a,v eras? KfpubHeans, that the In- -

the verdict.
of

Central
an
silence the proverbial

bossism

..itMiftiiii-- -

in d.m-ior- d

wreckers in j

enough sained

lee-sho- enjoy- -

except
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t.f

ty,
,.!

of

pamlul because its
human

ambition of
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the
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7U"7!IIT ,"1"
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moment
agreement Convention
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quite

elected

place Coopi-r- ,

cr--;

change
except

change

started

plain
pable.

Whatever the Independents can d

to do in other respects, they
cannot afford to plead the baby act
All the objections vet unred to a
new Convention are simply jdeau- -

that act. As we said some
days ago, either faction is afraid
to go before the people for

so much the worse for that fac- -

ition It can never look a self-r.- .-

. t. 1

siiL CLiiii' peiijui; in i.ic iui.e. iimv
must be no pleading the baby act at
this time, and be no

fast and with the peo-

ple. X'rth American.

Cannot It. Their Own Rules,
rkiladelphit Pret$, Ind. Rep.

On no principle of or logic
. . . ..1 1 1 1 A - Acan me reiuse 10 hc- -

,j0wn

Most Aiuu7.iii

Star.

A few sore headed pre--

oi Penn- -

- Uvania that they sin,ill not have
the jirivilege of voting for General
Beaver for Governor.

Why of 'o.irsiv
Juii7li!ou,H Tribune.

Tiie Indt-neiid- . nts want to uis- -

jlranchise Beaver, and make him m- -

lehcible to run t..r Governor. Jms
is as it should be. The

f rp n Wiiv in f;tvfr fit ni.rrflTirhw- - ,
1,

II 111",ng l liion and amcs muM,
of course, be in harmony wit h them

A Cotielasion Justified by ttie Facts.
""""' Brpubtic.

If the committee
docs not the Regular com mi t- -

'ostintv to the cause,
(,,:lSl(.i;l1lt. with thej

,,111,K.r,41v j

"
j

j,t s.

are fighting Cameron........ . . ..1 l l l ;

aiding the Democrats. Nothing
not hing less.

where They I i.d.n.tcdiy Are.
Post.

Speaking of it occurs to
some of the Regulars who do not

'
ni 1;V whicl. .. lew eondidate.s de- -
mand the retirement of
Beaver and insist that he must not
be a candidate before a new conven-
tion, is getting pretty near tiie head
boss of all the bosses.

Xi Pleading; of Iia!y Act Now
from the Pltiladrlphia Xorth

Whatever the Independents can af
j

to do in other respects, they can
afford to plead the baby act. All

la
(Convention are simply pleadings of
.u... a ..... .: 1 ! tUuSlhe people for vindication, so much
the worse lor that taction. It ean
.ncv" :l people

the tace. must be no
pk,uim. baby act this time,
and there must bo no playing fast

land loose with the people.

The ''Maryland, My Maryland''
Imocratic candidate for Governor,
Pattison, never lost a letr in

the Lnion, but..",,Beaver
win hobMe through life crutche

L'nion soldier. Gen- -'

j , for or -- Mary. I

illld Mv Maryland" the
Democratic candidate, who never j

fought for anything office and
.v.vemoer will

whether a lovid Pentisvlvflniii I'liion... . . . . -
i Per. or n Mnrv .m 1 1... ......... l... .11 ..a .1... . . . I .in ie me iiexi, tioverri.or oi i enn- -

sylvania, and we have no fear of
t,:.e decision. HarrUbirrn

i 4ast
'i'roy Timet.

ti. .... .. i . ...ii' ic ui .o i ii.invisi., ui.iiSi.iieijL ;

Alid M publican in tj.e !

who will say the propositions sub.--i
t the wer not fairi

g,,0d faiti, that1
them should have been ao-- j

I Tl... .. I..., fi'. T.l
VnuV,, aV I. U at i! I!

ii Tl ti i tfl r J r

f !

,d RepaW9tXlli
J

naVv Thrown Ti,i'rty Keei v.fheut i

'.ry. ;

NEwncKCH, N. Y., July
Windsor, on the j

bran?11 of tl,e trie Railroad, hibti
ev""lnS' a, wagon containing two I

womwi and five chil,,reil WM t k ,

by a locomotive and the occupants
nc uiuro or less lmurfsd. it"jii iinuwever, UiHt none received

'"f VaDefa non
" u. rown ieel W and
except being 6tunned a few min
utes was unharmed.

n...u !,;.. w t...t i- in'i" o i uoils yet ucti io a new

that the Republican Commit-- 1
principles may probably enjoy j he was a Pennsylvania loy-te- e

not only offered the spectacle. Frankly, we do not en- - a 1 mc r wl10 fought for Union.
, .. - ... linvit. To ti;: tin. sii.i.itin.-- . rol.r V ill ennsylvamans vote tor the
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- t
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lie- - SI n--l i n- - Fa 11 Test of t he 1I tnt
lo ilif Independents.

In the call Chair-- 1
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1.111
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below, the """l1 1W including about
of (!enerall4,K"Kun,!nsRn,,A,,ier"--i ... nn

the than Wm ot the inhabitants
Ne-Tle- uithorized to reply to
.'..mi.r.mtiim.ftl.elndeiH'ndentsi''"'0 1 p ae still ,

I, C, . t A11-- r. . v iinoiion UAmuiunus..To v.ii. m'kees committee.

Headquarters Reitblican State
CtiMMiTTEE, Rhiladeli'HIa, July 18, j

1SS2. To Hon. 1. L. .l Kee, Chair- - j

man State Committee, and Messrs. i

Hon. John Stewart, Cxl. Levi Bird
Duff. Mai. Georse W. Merrick, Geo.
Junkin. llliam .M .Mich- - it. at the
ael, Esq.. candidates of the Inde--j of fourteenth century the
pendent Republicans : took and it until it fell

Gentlemen three several the hands Tamtrlaide
received, and Turks recovered

Executive Committee since remained
State Committee jit visited .1 Iructive earth-the- m

are and IMC.
also in receipt of the accompanying
letter from our which we
forward as part ot the general

,ll I
CeC'Ull.gS. iVll Ul llie commumca-- ,

tions you sent in
their conclusions and cannot be re--

conciled with each other, The d,.-- ,
ferences between your candidates

so wide .. that they practically
r ItThar any tunner auempi at, negoua- -

tioiw ontheiaPis propKied ny them. .

Uur action in supmuung me lour
propositions, embodied all ot

,

the methods and principles ever
a ked bv those whom you are- . 1.1 1., irj..,.-...-

.,...i.-..- .miulj ninniN
ir,l.ll.l IK.... Ill7 !.. 'Oil Vull t !OTl liti..L.u.-.- v. .v
June 21, Which authorized the Re- -

puhlieat. Committee "'to adopt
all , e means to Harmonize:

Republican pa.ty,so as tosecu.e
ill AoVeniPer.

James Negpey,
Frank Reeper,
Michael Schall, ,

Isaiah Wears.
Amos M. Slack, j

Geo. W.
S. Newton Pettis,
Horace W. P.eali:,
Tin s. V. Cooi-er- ,

Chairman.

ANSWER OK THE CAXPIPATES.

The letter of the candidates re-- :

to in the communioa-- !

tion, which contained a copy of it,
was as follows : '

Philadelphia, July 1SS2. j

Hon. Thomas V. Cooper, Chairman
Republican State Committee of
Pennsylvania Sir: We have the
honor to acknowledge the receipt,
through you, ot a communication
addressed to us by the Hon. Jo! in
Stewart, Colonel Levi Bird Dufi",
Maior tl V. Merrick and George;
Junkin, Esq., response to certain
propositions submitted by the

Su te Committee,
the Republican part of

Pennsylvania, looking to an amica-
ble and honorable adjustment of
whatever differences there may be
among the various elements of the
party. Without accepting an' of
the propositions submitted by your
committee, this communication asks

as a condition precedent to any
recommendation on the part of the
writers thereof, to declare that, in
the eyent of the calling of a new
convention, we will severally forbid
the of Pennsylvania i

candidates the Keys

Roberts
nomination

Sheriff,
must candidates

question
have
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question in its numerous
beann.'s. e have placed ourselves
iir..uur,-,l- l tLo lioinlj
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, any and. who
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A furtherpolicy
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party.
Mr. richall was only member

who would entertain idea of the
candidates withdrawing. He wanted

knQ(r jf . aotbe induced
out of road and let harmo- -

prevail Republican paity.
He was willing to suffer humil
iation of yielding to

I jlkvVaatnawl-ltc- i 1 f iKaA

party could united. not
see personal, interests or

people, the But Mis-uis- e, that thev jf; notion, and tavored a postpone-w- e

do not to sight of j to destroy the He waioUmrd that .
was

power to arrange the terms of an ac-;I-n thL, we h be.j see if the Independent
than respective lieve thev i woulu a means

committees. In the candidates iThcv have now fully their j party could be united.
i. ... i .. ,.l i.tirr,osi. oo k..n i Mr. ears fuhv Mr.
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to their treacherous
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Nor the that
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fact

interests of present
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MT. I ellll in- - siecil Hie
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"'""V " .j- - ,

h. i ill !'!M in nvwn. i

ilnr. He dwelt at length
- ;
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impudent suggestions from the j

ii. ji'iil iir.'i-i- l- i nr. ,

sfr.iv - ii atupaigii. j

It would weaken the party, nrgu- -

eu. to L'tve ine i inien. iiiieius
by further recognition. Mr;

tettus speech nad the ot ;

converting all members of the
committee who were in favor of j

action on proposi- -

lions, ami even m r. ocuau was
to have line when
was- - taken on Mr. resold
tion to reject the
was carried

Fire at Smyrna.

Smvkna, July 10. A which
broke out here to-d-ay raged for seven
hours. Fourteen hundred
wese destroyed and t)( C)() persons are
homeless. Une lite was lost. were to dam

urks the j Mahmoudieh order to pre-i.iao-

City from preponder-- vant r,inn;n(, fl)v if i

Illation theinhab.tana from
candidates, given chair- -

motint.

,irk-.- The tains,

ance oi me i wemeni in u.,

even under lurkish e. inuc 1

lofitsancientconscquence. Connect- -

ed Aidin, Cnsaba
local centres oftrailic.it

as the most considerable port of Asia
Elinor. The town was destroved by
an earthquake ITS. and rebuilt.
by Aurehus. the

eleventh K vzantine j

first-name- d year 2.",u persons were j

buried the ruins the
in Ju y, law, also, tnere-wa- s a se--

-ere .uvk.i.f...l'.iti..iVfl..-.,oT'-wi men ru- - ,
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traces of its elects
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by a very tire lh41.jlowine to
- T..1.. i.ro IH.iT'wa-- , .?iiiyr:sa, J?,, uiafc,lhe W;IV t0 h;llf Kuropeans

lUarun Koszta a iinnganan. wnoi,)ein luas,sl.4Crej and ti,e;r hueiiau ..ec.areu 1 rK .m 1 u .,- -
j

ion of becoming a citizen ot the
Lulled Mates u was delnered from ,

the hands ot Austnans by Can- -
......inn -- ..rt rinrn 1h ii 111 tlif. ti'onn-ot-wji- r

JlllN -
s n.nerai.

obev he had sold
to theuuieiai oi .ui. i. iiieoui iuiia mace

. .hi ii.li i iit ri.i ii i imr ii'.i'i in
the First Presbyterian church, which
was crowded w'ith people,

iin the neighborhood were bh'M-ke-

with thror.irs to admit-- 1

I.,... . Ti,. nitui 'n,..i.tJ,.i,I. 1 111 I (tin l ;ill
cover. ! with hatid--.m- e

:cra)--- . The state attended j

Poitv. laneoiii, the
. ........ , .,

memin-r- t.i ins lai.iiiy aitd tne near
. ...... . I

Iriendscainejust the remains.
followed bv the Lincoh. Guard 0f
honor. The services veie brief, con- -

sistnig of niusio by a special
prayer by Revs. R. O. Past and T.
A. and a sermon bv S. A.

The were
There wa ? no effort at display,

and the minister attempted no eulo-

gy according to her expressed wish.
The senium was largely biographical
and verv interesting in historical

There was a general
of Susinesss.

Son's" Itevense.

Richmond, Mo., July IS. Two
years ago Dr. Roberts wa killed in
Milleville, Ray county, by Dr. Keys,
a young physician Keys was twice
tried, the trial resulting in a
plea of insanity sustained, and
he waa to insane asylum at

Josephs. On Thursday Keys
was and returned
to Richmond. Next against
advice, he went to Milleville.

Roberts, a son of murdered
Dr. Roberts, was told ot his presence.
He left his shop, secured a revolver

huiltinu Kevs uy, ojiened fire

.nausea a in.na-.va- y ii.ui

be'K ANTON, jiny 10. A fourteen
3'ar,

old boy named Stajiles, employ- -
.i i i.....ed as a on me

1 1 I ...lo,

i

..v. 1 !' V7 .. .75
" :inu s"r!" " f I

Jli;. H ."Vlllt. WII.IJIIVI 1 -

was caught m the traces. The ani- -
- . . , .11. i

mai continued towards me
..d the bo.lv of the I.e' boundedv :

asainst his heels increased his pace
until the atable was reached. In
the ll'.L'ht tlie was drained down

to call upon us lor our as ion mm, wounding mm menreasi.
for various positions started to run, Roberts

to be tilled by the people at the j followed, firing two both
coming election. To say that in taking eli'ect and Keys died almost
the effort to determine whether or j instantly. on his way to
not our was the free and himself up was met by the Dep-unbiase- d

choice of the Republican ntv arrested and to
party we not be is j jail here. Public sympathy with
simply to beg the at issue. ! him.
We no desire to discuss this

' . ..........
il ""rrible death last evening,

u the gongs sounded quitting
il.nw. ho mirntplioil hllM' lltl--

any j

rf flini
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choir,

Parker
Reed. arrangements sim- -

reminiscence.
Iguspension

second
being

sent the
last

pronounced cured,
day,

the

and

cy

driver cuim uump.
I1.......

sutoie.

boy

services
but

more shots,

jgive
taken

a ieet hiL'ii. over ajirom I

tence railroad tracks, up
and down, gullies, nearly

a mile. When released lrom
his lKition life was almost extinct, i

and he lingered but a moments.

Sell ins tne Garlield .Mansion. j

i

',t.,,IV,.T,.v .1,,.- - Is; At .a meet- -
- -

;alI Associa- -- - ,v,....- - ...
lti.m last evenins the Hon. m.

Lawrence. M. J. Fit. K. C. Camp -

In 11 K. ancf (..A. iiovnion
wr'ie ui.poiiited a eommiUee to con'--;
sider the adviifability ot purchasing
from the (iartield etata the residence
of the late President, at the corner
of Thirteenth and I streets, to be uued

state headquarters, and to report
a plan fortho consummation of such
purchase. Professor II. C, Spencea
said that when he win in Cleveland
a few days ago, Mrs. Garfield had
expressed a desire to sell this prop-
erty, but felt a disinclination to sell

to a stranger.

V Singer Cose r Cure.
!

Ekie, Px, July 19. Miss Egerson, j

of this city, licdridden for years;
from a spinal disease, decided to try
the praver cure, and at eight o'--!

clock last Sunday evening called
her friends around her and told j

them to see the effect of simultane- - j

ous prayer in her behalf, ta "515 j

minutes after she arose from bed,
the first time in three years, i

seemed inectlv well. It happen -

Aha l Via lLVVwr t thft i

'
for praver miscarried, ar.d there i

Krp noo offered nt the time. The
lady attributes her recovery to

'her faith.

ffl IJITCII EM!

culm heap

Ford

iJ nilliill lUil

A ItA I PACHA DIVERTS the:
CAXAIi SUPPLY. i

j

The itt, Too Slow in Attempting
to Avrrt iuater-T- ue Strong

-- ..... mi rr...y.

Alexandria. Julv 2U. Arabi
p;)eha has diverted Mahiiioudieh

.1 ....;K. .Irl..i .III II Oil I'.l II J ill! A.lll"li
wjti water; but it is Uliev.-- that
the meuter nart of the risterns in the

itiiwn luivH lH-- reoentlv lilletl.
General Alison, with" several ofli-- !

0ers. has reconnoitred to a point
within three miles of Arabi Pacha's j

positions, which were found to
VMry strong.

M EZ.July --"J. I he tek-grap- has
been cut near Lafr-el-Dw;i- and their '

is no communication between Ras-el-T- in

and Suez. Governor of
Suez receives all his instructions from
Arobi racna in the capacity ol mui- -

lsier ar. ine uovernor s pos.-- ;
tion is consequently one ot great ;

difficulty. j

Loxdox, July 20. According to a
telegram from Alexandria, dispatch
pd a noon on Wednesday, the British

stoppel the 8uppiy. Arabi has ap
1

, Uen beforehand with them.
Alexaspria, Juv -E- very-;

Nothing j

doing and m(thjng ig known. The
.oman wel!s ramiot bo tilled in less

Ll l. nn . ..
lUan a lOrtlllgril. lllc UCtlt Call ITU- -

dense sufficient water for the crews ;

and troops, but not for the populace, !

preparing the
Smyrna is the 1 Canal, in" the ,i, p..rl,

the

and

few

now

the

who must go atloat or retire to theiiurpny, wno recently release

destructive in r rt
11 in ..ui,,

at .e

ot
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KHV
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pie.
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:rr

in
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1.1

Li

across
half

as

it

!

J

and

II

The

oi

is

villages.
The Suez Canal and Port Sa:d are

Tlmr. U t

QDj ft sma,j ,njn4,0at in the canal, i

and there are 12. Europeans
Port Said, with 7KJ0 Aral. Several
hundred soldiers with field guns.
under Mahmaud Samy, at Fortj
Quemiel, six miles off. The town ;

is literally at the mercy of the sol-- ;

diers and people. .Two British
corvettes have gone to Port Said.

"Arabi Pacha is calling in ah the
;t.d'ouins in tlie neighborhood of!
j.,nue,
inter's TeWrnm Company lias

m.t.it.t.d Ule fonowmt, ,iis, ,atoh :
-- Al.KKAM)fUA. Juv Lu-O-

mar

, Lufti, Governor of Alexandria, i

has re,urne(, hm f Cairo bv way ;

of Port He has made the tol- -

the Khedive: "On

,,niaeti at Damani.our. Tantah at.d ,

Mih;tA whert. tIi(. AieXilI1(ri;i ,a,. j

,,,B h;u arrim, They cut otr the
1 i., .,r i.,u.. t... .t .. ..o.ino 01 juM-viiii- s Kcv.iu.ie in.-- ,, . ..

.served Christians. Aram Pacha had"... . . -

.caned a rneetiiiL' at Cairo ot all t;;e
Pa.-iias- , Clem.-- s and Xotahlw and

.M q

. , . .

.lii.iL.ii T 1'a.ir-iiou?- !? to IIIilNC 1'
!oyes .,hul;f,,rl Uti.-h- , without
1'vidu.g his own tr.ps. and
"'f'telegrams in tneir name Tne
Minister ot the Interior presiueuat

meeting. Manmoud Pact,a
l!....,.i; ...... ll.. i .i.- - ;:.ii.iiiMi.ii j ii .ii.t it-i-i 1 niicetfii tne .111- -

cit.-sion-s. Nieifc llassau reeom-- a

mended the declaration .f holy
....... i. ..... i i ... .

Y r. I L 1. 1 ll1 WTJ .IVli llil il.Tlli'. ', V."iTriiiri.r. in. .t li". t ..u,i.t 1... !

'. ; "
.e meeting appointed a eoni.nittee

to go to Alexandria in order to v. ri- -

tt" till m'CHU-ir.l- i .nii ;iir-ori- t tli.i tx'lit-- .

.iivp Ii. iv.i urnnml tl.. .. '.!

,,. Itl, seeing
; ; J' 'VKt the En-iis- h. ordered

a

St

Char-
les

C.

in

seven V:i disn.emUred

Isniallia ''

A r'isht With liili:itn.
:

Whipple Baiirai ks. Ara., Julv
19. received via Verde
from Major Eveans, Third Cavalry,
at Department headquarters, this
Oiorning, says : "A troon, consisting
of the Third and Sixth Cavalry, Ma
jor Chaffee commanding, had an en- -

gagement with renegades lrom San
Carlos yesterday at Chevoin's Fork,
about fortv-fiv- e miles Pom Port
Verde. Major Chalice, who has been
following the Indians since tl.ir
outbreak from San Carlos several :

days ago, got them into a deep ra- - j

vine and a fight began, as thev had j

no alternative
our side are one enlisted man
wounded, since dead ; five others
wounded, two dangerously : Lieu
tenants Morgan and Third
Cavalry, wounded one Indian j

scout killed, bne wounded. Durin
the night the Indians broke, leav- -

ing six dead bucks on the ground. '

Scouts report about twenty more
killed. All their equipage was left
by i . ISM- -... I 1

iwo Head 01 norses and muies were
captured by the troops ; also six
women and children. The hostiles

.

!

. ,
were led hv Mattisti.-h- , one ol the ;

surrendered White Mountain Cibicu
chief.. These su ooni.l to lie'

, ,. , f ' .me liuiiHiis eogageti in me recent;
outbreak at Carlos, when Chief
ot Scouts Calvig kuied. i lie

tolioive.l tbesf. In- -

mountainous country. in Arizona."'
i

......

.

Charlestown, u.,Juiy i:i. A ;

... .... V. tj A.,,, iVn.t11'" " " - ""
Chesterfield county says : "A most
horrible and brutal murder was com j

j

oKl.,'.to

tJieraw. A negro nained
hilliliain Hinson, who had been res id

ing on t lie piaoe wim nis lainny, ;

had not Peen getting on as sn.ootri-- 1

ly with his wife as he si.ould. and
had accused of a on her j

pari, 10 iveeji inv iiiiai.e yo.i.
he attacked her with an

axe. but she lied to the house of
her father, near bv. where she
pursued bv Hinson with v' axe in
1.1 - , - , ... 1. r-his hand, no oeganto use iree- -

Iy as sooii as he reached the house,
jstriKing at mose w no inwriereii wiui
hiia in his bloo-l- work. Tlie woman
was first struck in trie breast with
the axe ijHerwans receive a
fatal en the the axe ,

vimr itself in-l- lie Bkuil ;in such a
manner that it is two men were j

required pull it out. Death fol-- j
lowed as did also the!
flight of the and up
this time not been j

The coroner is holding an inquest
over the remains and ;

of this county and
county, in North Carolina, with a!
Hsse of ti fty men, are scouring the i

woods in all for the mur-- t
derer."

Senator Hill's Condition,

Atlanta, Ga., July Mr.
H ill's physicians say that he may
live three months at the but
ray die at almost any n.ornent, !

On Monday he was forced again to
use the tube ii. taking his food, but ,

yesterday tooK 11 uaturany. ne is
kept verv duitt at his home on;
Peach Tree street, although several j

pro micent men have on j

since the delegates to too Mate
Convention arrived.

! Snh-'d- e lo Avoid Criminal l'tinih--

inen t

Wk Haven, Pa.. July J'). A

better translation the letter kit
liv tiie suicide Duhlmcyer v" ho -- hot
himself yesterday afur bunting up
several thousand dollars in notes j
leave little room for doubt that he
Was :i rrimin.il from Germany. In
i: . i,. v, S.1VH. --The had .Wed I

4 I wanted to make ixxl
i i :nil I.l' W. ,1 1. ;ir lllTH III J.lllfJ II .1 I

r''?. fumbru rxn,. yZ.M

TZr '

was

was

he ha

of

liev r .lone 1 WHS
..... , -- in.itte.lto do so. as I u.ond
... hat the police were hunting

energetically; and. as I eouhfuot 1

s..lIul jtto brou dit before a tribunal
.Uld condemned I came to the
conclussiou to be mv own ju.l- e for
tnv A r had t( l.e mv life,
j do not ,v u t tt.e to

.,,.,,; Alt the
mony 1 had I have burned up. but,
unfortunately, could not burn
silver." Duhlmever left to be
given to Klemfekl & Luettge, of
brerllt.n, and Bcllnier & Rockhorn
0f Verden.

Desperate Strugs' With a RurRlar.

Cohoes, N. Y., July 21. The house
of Charles Rodgers wac ransacked
hy masked burglars last night. Mr.
Rodgers surprised one of the burglars
at work and a terrible struggle ensu- -

The tinet tried to use a dirk- -

knife with :an eight-inc- h blade, but
waa unsuccessful. His p:i! came to
his assistance and both made their
ecape. A hat found, bearing the
....;i . .. ti, ;..tV.r.uumi f nuuit, nu u mv iii.u.
mation that it had been purchased
a few days previous by William

from the Penitentiary. Thesuspee- -

ted party was arrested at his home
in Cohoi f; and in hi tKissrion wre
several articles which were identified
by Mr. Rodgers.

An Indian Raid in Ari.ona.

San Fkan isi o, Juiy U. A de-

spatch from Arizona, says :

"A special from the Arizona Iktno--i
nit i'rwn Verde states that Indians

this afternoon killed a man named
Meadow-.- , and wounded his two
sons, and it is thought they will
die. .Several citizens of Donto Ba
sin are imssmir. .Much stock has

nt Indl;UiS a.re mov'
Uc A!n- - io, "U!n'

her ot Indian, were seen near.-t- one-

fhe Guitean .Inmrs Want More Pay.

Washi.v.ton. Julv IS. Tt. seem
that the country is is p. ver to hear
titV eild of (;lliteau. nd, tilll, the
subjt is revive.1 by the jurors, who
. , . --

A. .nresenieu a pemion
. . 10 11. e senate 10--

idav,7. complaining thev were not
sullicientlv compensated for their
work, and praying that congress
take some -ps to cive them addi-
tional pay. Their plea is that their
lon aot-eiic- e from their l.u-ine- ss

los.--. s beyond what is com-
mon to jury practices.

Fatal Kl"-io- n in an Aliiiili.i-.sni'- .

Erie. July 21. Th. Erie county
Aunsii.tu.-e- , co.itaininit tniee himi

dred paupers and insane persons,
narrowly escaped being blown up
to-da- Tiie building is tieated and
i...hf..d v natural i;as. An idiot
named A 1 ford Brand jot into the
boiler room and turned on the.-uri-p- lv

viiives. An eXflosi-'i- l eii.-lie- d

soon after, hi Brand w is al

If: t bihlren Karally I'lieum.-!- .

pETERsnrn.;, Va., July 2. Thre
children of Marv Dickens, Imns in
vrihitm, .V.inm- - were fah'llv
poisoned a few days ago, but by
whom is not known. A post mor
tern was made on one of tiie children
and its death was shown to have
been caused by poison.

Fifteen I.lrew Lost.

New Okleans, July 'J. The ofli- -

',!5 oi' be steamboat John Wilson,
whiehstruck a smur and sunk in the

night,have
arrived. 1 he clerk reports the lo.--s

l)i hiten lives.
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